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TOPICS OF THE DAY

The man from Hawaii with 18000

who went broke in New York is of

oourse a fakir More than likely he

is some dead beat who has visited
t

the Islands and worked as a detoo

live on the polloo foroe

Dan Reuear Honolulus prize

swimmer was easily defeated by a

New Yorker named Daniels at Phila ¬

delphia The trouble with men who

coma here from the mainland and

out a wide swath for a while is thsy

play out and go back only to be

ouffed around like dummies Joe

Mlllett and Dave Barry wore two in

I he prize ring and now Ranear fol

1 ws suit in the water

We commend oar readers to the
Uommonera editorial on tho first

page of this issue reipsoting re- -

ports of conditions in the Philip- -

pines Wo have the statements of

Mr Bryan confirmed by those of Mr

Townsend ia this mornings Adver
1

User Mr Bryan charges that favor

ablo reports sent out from tho

Philippines invariably oome from I

interested sourois MrTowueeud

is ad intoreBted aourooj heaae his

way of looking at things

v A mainland inquirer of tho Pro

motion Oommitteo wants 1000 aorss

of oorn land for the manufacture of

whiskey in tho Islands On tho very

faoo of it tho proportion is a faue

oust If tho man wanted land for

suah a purpose he would take it up

from thu vast aroas on the mainland

whero miles of land aro to ba had

for a nong and not seek ovor valuod

lands out hero where only nubbins

can bo matured

Tho question of tho right of su

pervisors to appoint polloomon ovor

the head of the sheriff la to bo sub ¬

mitted by Hawaii county to tho

Supreme Oourt Hawaii Ins boon

wranglingovor this matter for weeks

and it is Rood news that the highest

Territorial oourt is to be resortod to

for a deolslon The law seems very

oloar on the point nt lasun but it

sooms too douse for tho Hawaii eu

pervisors

Wu do uot lutlmato tint thoro

wqs anything Qihy In tin proape of

a prisoner namod King Sun from

Oahu prison on Thursday night

Out why did this romarkablo osoapo

occur at a timo whon tho High

Shoriffwas boing quosllonsd in re ¬

gard to roplaoing certain guards

and had It in mind to change olhoreT

Suroly an Investigation by tho Grand

Jury is nemlod to dear up this

peouliar matter

For tho first time In tbo history

of tbo fight for the extermination of

mosquitoes acd rats a practical war-

fare

¬

is boing carried on Five days

in the week are given over to gather
lug up tin cans and chemloally

troatiug plaosa where water is allow-

ed

¬

to stand On Saturday of eaoh

weok rat poison is set out and on

Monday the dead rodents ars gather

orod in and burned A wise ond

praolloal plan of this kind Is bound

to hayo its good results

Hilo is slow to wrath but mighty
in her indignation when she is stir-

red

¬

to raise her voioe Hilo Tri ¬

bune
We were aware that Madam Fele

was something liko that iu tho years

long gone but was unmindful of tbla

new terror As a friend of Hilo we

would humbly requost the Tribune

to forewarn us aa to whon the fair

city will start out with her death

weapons so that we may have at

least a square show of sprinting it

as far as the woods

The talk of Vice Minister Yonn

of Korea to bis countrymen last

night abounded in good sensr He

admonished them to behave proper

ly and to work faithfully and well

assuring them that if they did so

they would sucoesd here With few

oiciptions the Koreans havo given

no trouble here That they are lazy

is gsnerally Admitted but thoy havo

thu redeeming quality of not carry ¬

ing the pistol of theuogra nor the

dirk of the Forto RIcan Beiildse

that they take an native interest iu

ohttroh and school work whioh is

another important point in tholr

favor

German residents of Honolulu aro

certainly to be commended for tho

enthusiasm with whioh they have

entered upon their reception to the

men of the Oondor Thoy roadlly

raised ovor 1000 for tho purpose

although only a oouplo of hundred

mon wore to be looked after In

1898 not ovor that amouut was rais ¬

ed for wholo roglmonts of 1200 Tho

Gormans at the hood of whom aro

the housoo of Haokfold Si Oo and

Sohaofer Co hnvo oertaiuly dono

themselves proud

Tbo Advortiior has discovered

that largo trees can be removed

from one placo to onothor acd made

to itrowjuBt as well in tho new

hnmo The information will not

startle or ovon surprise anyone for

the reason that tho praotloe of re-

moving

¬

largo treos from plaue to

plsoo has been ia vogue for years

One man ia particular is engaged

regularly in tho business The reas

on tho romovol of trooa from lots

whero now buildings wuro going in

is and has boon tbo matter of ex¬

pense

Troasurer Trent has held up

onothor blanket warrant made out

similar to the dlscardod garbage de ¬

partment warrant This time the

amouut is 141 and for tho pay of

men working for Koolaupoko road

board Butin plaoo of beiug made

out to the men in separate warrants

it la a blanket warrant iu favor of

one Andrew Adams for tho whole

amount- - Tho boooaty of Mr Adams
fin the premises is not to b question-

ed The men would undoubtedly

get tholr money But tho priuolple

Is wrong as we hove ropeatedly

pointed out

The deaf mute arrested for lar

cony who oanuot read write nor

make himself understood to the

authorities by moans of signs de-

serves to be placed unlr rnma res

tralnt but what should thai res

tralnt bet He certainly oanuot be

tried and sent to prison for there is

no way of giviog him fair trial

elioitlog from him the defines to

whioh he is unquestionably eutltled

What then can be done Tbobest

scheme would probably be the pro ¬

viding of some epsolal arrangementa

In tbo Reformatory aohool for the

young man

The suggestion of the Bulletin

Oiat baseball olubs of the frozsn

uorlb could be induoed to oome

here for praotloe during the Winter

months IsgoodIn thepast theseteams

havo beau lu the habit of going

South playing gameB iu the Oaro

Unas Quorgia Florida and the Gulf

there tbla yoar mo campaign in

that direotiou will almost ba

abandoned Honolulu would an

ldiul place for in teams to praotloe

if attoutiou was properly

oalled to tho fact three or four teams

migbj be gotten out hero this Win

ter

Rheumatism
fs a disease of the blood Local applications may furnish tern
porary relief but to CURB the dlocaso it is necessary to treat it
through tho blood

i

Locomotor Ataxia
lo a disease of the nerves The one successful method of treat ¬

ment is by a remedy that will restore nutrition to the nerves
Such a remedy is

Dr Williams
Pink Pills for Pale People

These pills aro a specific In cases of Rheumatism Locomotor
Ataxia Paralysis and other diseases of the blood and nerves
because they supply the necessary elements to build up the blood
and strengthen the nerves It is in thla way that tho pills effect so
many cures in diseases of apparently widely different character

Frank Long who lives ncnrLen
nonMlcheayit 1 wasnrHlnlctu
with a pnln In mjr bark The phy
slclnn pronounced milieu- -
lar rnouinDtinin accompanied by
lumbago Mr dlacuae gradually be
came worio until I thought aoalh
would be welcome release

I wa finally Induced to try Dr
Williams Ilnk Tills for Talelro- -

Ilfforo the flmt box wantntd
oould get elout the house and af¬

ter Uilnix fit boiee was entlroly
cured Mines Hint time I lio hitno return of tbo rhoumntln pains
Am confident that Jr William
Tluk Tills eaed my life

KnANK loio
Sworn to before me at Venice Mich

thin 1MI day or April ISM
O U OOLDSiltTll JuiKc of the Vtace

full by druggists postpaid
DrWllllsins Uclisnscudy jocper bossio

advortiiement loo but would giv

Honolulu a ohanoo to see somo rent

basoball by tho big fellows

Mrs Harry has apologized to the
Department of Education for hnr

part Iu the aaterwaullng in tho Wai

luku school and her apology has

been aooepted While hoping for

tho beat howover the public cannot

but help frollux about the

outcome Mrs Harry undoubted-

ly

¬

a good teaoher one tho Deport ¬

ment can ill afford to lose At the

same time Mr Oopelsnd is an In jn
struotor of more than ordinary

ability and the endorsement of

the people of Wolluku However

valuable both toaohors are it will

certainly uot do to have them spot

tlug in the sohool room and for

that reason The Independent felt

and still feels that they should

ooaupy positions in separate eohools
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HolllBter Drug Co Ld

Dnuaa and Medical Supplies

It would P9i only bo a great No 105O Fort ToliMalnu

rlnrt Poi
Mlddtofleld Centre NY said I 1
was attacked by what I learned
win locomotor ataxia Twosklllnil
doctori did everthing they could
for I been mo worse could not
more even about the room I did
not expect tn live very long

The turning point was n news
pnper article ft told how a man
who had offered aa had been
cured by Dr Williams llnk Illls
for lnle People 1 took two boxes
of the pills thon four more boxei
My gain was stsady my return to
health wai n eonrceof dally grati-
fication

¬

lu all I took eighteen box ¬
es of the pill beforo 1 was
well I owe my cure entirely to
Dr Williams llnlc lllli for Tale
Tronic

uuhicrlbed and sworn to before me
lloilEM JUahka Notary JMblte

The nimt li on etch pickage Sold all or MM by
Medicine Co HY lrlce box 6
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Fernandez Son
Importers and Dcalertn

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Gutlory Stoves Leather
Skins Shoo Findings Fish Nets
Linon and Cotton Twiuo Rope
Stool and Galvanized Wiro Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubbor Hobo
Faints Oifs Colors Varnlshos
Brushes and Qonoral Morchan
disoi

3STos- - --44 to SO
Bitveen Nnnanu and Smith Sti

KAT8EY DLOCK
Tolophono

HONOLULU

i o iiox 7e
Main 1S9

SanitarjSteam Lanndry

3o Ltd

SRAM RBDDCiON IK PRICES

Having mode large additions trf
our machinery we aro now ablo to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PILi
LOWS LIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS aud TOWElJ
at the roto o 2G conta por dozen
oash

Satlsfaotory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No foar of olothing being lost
from strikes

We Invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

aud methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

business hours

Rlag Up Mxii 73

and our wagon will call for your
work

THOS LINDSAIJ

Hannfiiotiirbig Jortit

Call aud inspect the booutiful and
useful display of goods for pres ¬

ents or for personal use and odorn
ment v

LoQ Building 630 lort Street
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